
wall pergola
classic extra 1.8m, 2.10m, 2.40m

pARTS LIST

AGRIFRAMES, journal House, Hartcliffe way, Bristol Bs3 5rF
ORDERS 0845 260 44 50  Fax +(0)117 934 1749 Order On line www.agriframes.co.uk

9 x MOisture 
seals

6 x end 
plugs

12 x end 
caps

6 x spacer Bar

3 x wall MOunt

3 x uprigHts
reduced end

6 x saddle
wasHers 

3 x  reduced 
at One end

3 x witH  
plain ends

MOnet arcH
curves

you should have received three parcels or four if
you have the lattice option.
1. roof curves.
2. uprights & spacer bars.
3. assembly kit. with separate components list. 
4.   lattice infill panels and ties (Optional)

in the unlikely event you are missing any 
components please ring 0845 260 44 50 and state
the name of the product, size and a 
description of the  item.
i.e. “Classic Extra Pergola1.8m, curve with reduced
end”

18 x 2 way
jOints

1 x allen Key

1 x HOle 
MaKer

when you are confident you understand the

procedure, assemble, following the sequence

of the illustrations.

positioning of the horizontal bars

in many cases the position of the horizontal

bars is down to personal preference. However,

if you have the lattice option you will need to

leave the correct distance between bars.

On the roof section, the t, or crossway joints

need to be at least 3 inches above the base of

the tube.

Do not over tighten

all screws should only be fully tightened once

the assembly has been completed.

Spacer assembly

ensure the spacer bars are driven home fully

into the t-joints. it is vital these are all the

same length.

Lattice panel option. 

For illustrative purposes we have only shown

one side fixed with the lattice panels. attach

panels to both sides as you proceed.

Warning, small parts, tools and plastic bags. Keep children away until the unit is assembled and everything is cleared away.

Note the card, paper sack and polythene bags are recyclable - please dispose of carefully.

Missing parts procedures. see back page

*LATTICE & TIES
size              cells   Quantity

1.8m   4 x 5        4

2.1m 5 x 5        2

2.4            5 x 5       6

6 x screws 
and rawl
plugs

*

clxwp

if you are experiencing any issues with your agriframes product please contact our customer services

team on 0845 2604450 and quote the following reference number



STEp1.       * lattice inFill

STEp 5     

STEp 2. STEp 3.

classic extra wall pergola

* Only FOr Orders witH lattice pannels. pannels can Be Ordered FrOM www.agriframes.co.uk

STEp 4               * lattice panel OptiOn STEp 6      

3"+

*

dO nOt Over
tigHten untill
cOMplete


